
A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect fitting sliee are the comabi-*
*nation., whicfl iead te the beautiful*
* tory of Cindereila. We can furniali
*the bas 0 f matnY a romance i i Sboe*
*wearing, for our shOes wiil fit any fDoot*
*no matter bow slîapely or unshaps'ly.*
*One of the niany bargai us, Ladies'*
*Kid Btton Boots, extension soie for*

* A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR INEXT WEEK

APRIL.

24-Second Snnday after Easter. Feast
of the Hely Sepichlre. Conmeno

ration of thue Good Thief.
2,Monday-St. Mark, Evangeli st.

2h.i Tuesday-Saints Cletus and Mar-
cellintia, popes, Martyrs.

27, Weliesday-~St.ridlelis of Siginar
ingen, Martyr.

2>ý. Thursday-St.PAIl Of fthe Cross,
Founder- of thie Passjollists.

29 Fridlay-St.Pe"ter,, Martyr.
~t.Saturday-St. Catherine of Siexia.

v irgin.

BRIEFLIETS.

Monsignor Ritchot, Adminis-
t-ator of the Diocese, was in
towîi yesterday.

Oddly enough, it is the toîîver,
sation with no point to it that
bores the quickest.

11ev. Fr. Audemard 0 M.I., is
rapidly recovering from his re-
cent sharp attack of illness.

A suscriber writes to express
gratitude for a favor received
through the intercession of St.
Àntony.

11ev. Fr. Lacombe, O.M.I., has
retired to his hermitage at Plui-
cher Creek-. lie is stili, we regret
to say, far from welI.

A number of Trappist Sisters
lately started from their couvent
of Ibexy in the Vosges, France,
to found a house of their order
in1 Japan.

Rev.Fr. (4endreau, O.M.I, did
not wait for the military Kion-
dikers due here next week; hie
left last week for British Colum-
bia where hew~ill await them.

The Red RIed River is free of
ice from the Norwood to the
Louise bridge. What we now
need i8 rain, the weather of late
lias been too persistently dry and
fine.

Last Friday Sister Dugas,
superioress of &t.Boniface Hlospi-
tai was besieged hy her many
frieuds who had corne to wish
hier a happy feast on hier nime-
day (St.Octavia).

We read in the Canada FREE-
MAN, of Kingston, that seven out
of thirty-one graduates in medi-
cine at (Queen's UJniversity this
year are Catholics. This is more
than a f'air percentage.

Manv thanks to our distant
contrib;utor who so kindly trans-
lated selections from the French.
They will be used in due tirne.
Words of corniendation t'rom
the same source very welcome.

11ev. Fr.Fayard, O.M.I.,reached
Winnipeg last Saturday and con-
tinued hîs eastward jourley
yesterday.Ile is the delegate of the
Britis.h VColumbia iarae-to.khe

may be înarked off at B3arrow-
ci ongh 's.

Sir Mark Antony Tuite, w'ho
(lied three weeks ago at the age
of niîîety,was received into the
Church one year before his death,
at the age of eighty-nine.

On the 28th of March the
Hol y Father announced at a meet-
ing of the Sacred College that
twe of the Cardinals created iN
pirîro in 1896 \vere dead.

1-is Lordship Bishop Legal,
O.M.I., afte>r spending a cou pie
of days at St IBoniface and Win-
niPeg, took-the deiayed Atlantic
exp)ress iast Saturday, hoping to
reach Quebec lu time for Cardinal
Taschereau's funeral. Hie was ac-
companied by 11ev. Fr. Merer,
unMi., the delegate of the vica-
riate of St.Aibert.

The London Tablet, com ment-
ing recently on the pro-Semitic
attitude et the Eng]ish papers,
and especially the London Times,
remarked that M.'Blowitz, the
Paris correspondent of the Times,
wfis a Jew. It is now said that
on the contrary he is a sincere
Catholic. and seo far fromn being a
mouthpiece of Semitie intriguers,
it is neteworthy that in oeeof
hîs recent letters he roundly de-
clared that the French Jews need
net complain of experiencing a
touch of persecution in view Z of
what they had helped te inflict
on Catholics during the last fi-
teen years.- PROVIDENCE
VISITOR.

ABOUT TUB NON-CATHOLIC

CATHOLIC.

Midland Iev;f o'.

ln discussing seme causes cf
the leakage, which, it is ciaimed,
la beginning te beset the Church
in the East, a few of our New
England contemporaries charge
it largely te the blight cf rli-
gieus indifféreuce new over-
spreading the land, affecting
alike all(Christianî denomina-
tiouîs. The presence of this
bliight 15 accounted for varieus-
Iy. A few credit it te the Iack cf
reverence which pervrades the
columns cf the Arnerican uews-
paper. Others charge it upou the
drink habit ; some assert that it
exists because of the continuons
desire of the churches for
money, while stili others dlaim
that it exists because the vast
body of the lait y is se immersed
ln meney-making that it has
come te consider religion mere-
ly a sida-issue. Ail assert that
while this indifférence hua weil-
nigh wrecked Protestantism lin
the East, it la beginning te in-
v-ade Cathelic circles there aînd
elsewhere.

0f' course, ini such cases auy
analysis must be almost wholiy
speculative. Very probabiy,
however, ne small Part of the lu-
différence arises fîom the fact,
that tee few "representative Ca-
th olios". possess genuine Cath-
olicity. The assertion may @orne
as a fshock; nevertheless it lsaa
fact that we ail know Catholica
whe are punctual lu attending
Mass, frequeîiting the sacra-
nients, payîng, church dues, and
such like, whose actions in busi-
ness life are tee often the
reverge of Cathoiic. Tee frequent-
ly, likewjae, we find members
Nvho esteiîsibly are pions Catho-
lics, whose thought-world is as

4ý'tLLWh en a mati gets down
fiat on bis back, so that lie
bas te be carried about like

a baby, lie finally realizes that bie is a sick
matn. Very frequcntly hee bas been a sjck
mnan for years, but bas recklessly refused
te recognize nature 's warnings. Severe
illnessi s soinethjng that does net strike a
miat like a flasb of lightning. It creeps
upon hirm by degrees, and ati every step
warns him wîtb a new danger signal.

When a miati fels eout of sorts" or
"'knecked eut,"l or wbatever hie may cali it,
he is a sick min. It ik timne te take warn-
ing. Headacbes, drowsiness, losof sleep
at nigbt, less of appetite, nerveusniess, bad
taste in the moutb in the morning, and
frigbtful dreams-all these are warninigs of
encroaebing ilîness. 13r. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery crates aplietite, cures
dyspepsia, stimiuates the liver, purifies the
blond, quiekens the circulation and toues
the nerves. It mnakes rich. red, tissue-
building blood. It builfis firm fiesb, but
does net imake corpulent people more cor-
pulent. Unlike ced liver cil, it dees net
mnake fiabby fiesb. On the contrary, it
tears dowsn aud excretes the unhealthy tia-
sucs that constitute corpulency, anufire-
places thcmn witb the frrm, inuscular tisanes
of goed bealtb. It cures 98 per cent. of
aîl cases of cousumtption. AIl bronchiai,
throat and kindrefi ailmuents, as lingering
coughs, spitting of bloofi andi weak lutngs
are cured by it. Thousands bave testified
te its meniti. At all nxedicinc stores.

It ik a dealers business te give yeu
wbat yon ask for ;net te tel] you wbat
yotx wattt.

Dr. Pierces Peasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is tbe cause of
manîy iiseases. Cuire the cause and you
cure the disease. One" Pellet ta a
geulle laxative, and twe a milfi cathar-
tic. Druîggtats sili them, and nothing la
"just as gond."1

:BUYINC
DRUOS:

l a entirely a matter of confidence, as*
*in ne otber business la sophisticatiorin

" easier; uer desa any other avenue af-*
* lord se ready a means of disposing of #

* worthless articles. Yon cau buy a *
* pair of sloes for $1 or $l-t's au- *
* tirely a matter ef quallty. Thera *
* is asmucb difilerence in thequality #
* of drugs as tbere ta in sboes, *
* except in purchasing one you *
* au use your own juiment, lu +
* buylng the other yen are en- #

* tirely dapendent open the honesty +
* andi judgment ef the Druggist.

dé In oeacasea ttta OntY a matter ef *
* cornfert and appearance, and Iu *
* the other fraquntly of LIFE, or *

*DEATH.
* Yen eau always rely witb the ut-*

*moat confidence on the DEIUGS and*
*Medîcines which you get ait

: W.J..MITOHELL**
6" DIttGGTST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**

The Great Female Medicîne.

Tbe lunctional îrregnlaritîes paculiar te
the weaker sex, are invanlably corracted
wltbout pain or inconveniance,by the tisa
of Dr. Morse's Indian Root Puil. bey are
the safeat and sureat medicîne for al the
diseases incidental te femnales, of aIl agea,
and the more especiislly 80 lu tbl. climat..
Ladies wbe wîslx t. enjoy bealtb, ahould al-
ways bave tbcse Pilla. Neo oe whe ever
uses tbem once will allow hersaI! te ba witb-
eut tham. Dr. merse's Tu ian Root Pilla ara
sold bv ail Medicine Dealers.

HOME WOR uii LIn.

..We want a number ef farnilies te de
werk fer us at home, whele er spare
t ime. The werk we send our werkers
is quickîy andi easily donc, and return-
ned by parcs1 pest as finished. Qeod
meney made ut berne. For particulars
ready to commence send name and
address, 'fiIE STANDARD SUPetI, Ce.,
Dept. B., LONDON ONT.

Spring Footwoar.
The Most UOMPlete Stock,
The Bet Goods,
The Lowest Prices.

A FEW IDEÂS OF OUTR VALUES
IISO Pairs Ladies' Fine Kid xIord

Shoes, patenltLIl), wetîîd sei anywhere

at$ 0.FAIIEYS PRICE, 75 e.

1,*Z(l Pairs Ladies Kid Btttone,î Boots,
Usual Price, $ t .25.

FAIIEYIS P'IICE, $1.00.
.300 Pairs Men's Fine Laced and Con-

gress Boots, equal inl style, appear-
ance and wear te any $50shoe seld
elsewhere.

FAHEY'S ppRICE, w bile they last $150
00 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttotied

Boots, sizes li te 2. You always paid
a t Ieast .f1.25 fer this Beet.

F~AIEY'S PRICE, $1.00.
An endless range lfChildr,)n's Boots and

Slippers from '25 cts te $1.00 Per pair.
When buying your Boots and Shoes,

come te us. NYs eau save Yeuney.

151,-,% lu Elu, ' 1s ,
558 Main St., Corner Rupept St,

wu JORDANI
DOR NOT KEEP

CARRIAG-ES
ON TUEE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIlAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour frein, 7 to 22 .. . o.0

Il Il Il 2
2 te7 .........2.00

No Order Less Than.. ........... j.o
Weddings............. $8.00 te 5.00
Christendigs .................... 2.00
Funerals .......... ............. 3.00
Chiurch and Return.............. 2.00o
Opera and Returti.........2.o
Bail and Returti . 3... 2.00 te ý.00O
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Miles to Procure Medicine.

Winfleld, Onit.
W. H. CecavOCx, Breckviîle.

DEAR SUt-Arn aellng your Dr. Mersels
Tndlau Reot Plls" intibis locaîity. I havecusiomers wîîO coma 20 miles for the sake 0f
gtting Morse's PIl. This speaks fer itsalf
as te their v8loe. T use tbem in our lamiy
wlth Il thc most sitisfactery reanits." My
wlife lias been ettred of "avick heafiache"I by
their use. We euld ne' de wltbeut tbam.

Yours. etc.,
A. KaÂ*mpiEN.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pîcturas andi Picture
Frames, Rîglu Articles and Schooî Re-
quisites. FRENCU[ INKS a specialty. Wbe-sala and Retail. Corresnondance solcIted.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place te learn Sborthanîl and Typewritinu,
or t0 gel a Business Educatien, la at WinnI-
par Business Collage. Circulara free.

C. A. FLEmisG. Pres. 0. W. DONALD.uace.

G. B. Vendomme
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS 5ANI) BEADS.

:E'-A3ŽtT0y '-3ODS, ETc.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Botai.

14 TERS D

Betîed in Bond by

Gooderham a Worts.
SoId hy

RICHARD & CO.,

D YNU NEB A WAIC ?
MSU We selI theni, salI thein ut

,fU ci au axceedingly Iow
uotipnieu that yen catit afferd

lee asîtot go watchlesa. Get'enî
SIZE alI.sizes and st.yles. But

weli juat Mention twn:
AN Erxi,ixos VAîTHAM

WATCH, hast movenient
miade, bunting case, accu-
rate time-keeper, handso-
melyv ergraved Dueber ca-
se, heavily goldi platafi-
last fer ail time. Ladies'
or gentle'matn's si/a'.

We'Il snian o l
"e address with privilege o!

î. 101 exa iination. lfit'sîol an-
tirely as reprasantefi, send

it back--costs yothi g. If yout like it, pay
th!t agent express, charges id $6.50, --Tbat's

MRVC A FIUNTINî.ý CASE WVATCH,
Ccsrbettifulfly engraved case,
E 5 irst-class nuovement, auY

se, heavily platefi (14k)-
loks jîtt lîke a f.00goîd

watch-keeps ai goe(1 tinia
aany of tham. Sent toyourJ
exrais agent witb privilegeo xaiiation-same t2endi

t. ns as al ot11r NwatellispSlit

and s.Ni) ýio, Xv TTH !0R1ER, a landsoine
chait goei with aiîtîer, and express chargesl are
paifi by us for thîe liicas nainea aie

ROYAL MANVFACTURIING 003
34 Di)tARB0N ST., CHICAGO

Ce Me- Be A.
Grand Ds-puly for Manitoba,

ReV. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THIE C. M. B.A.
For the Prevince of Manitoba with power e'
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.

Tbe NORTHWEST RICVIEW la the offiiaergan fer Manitoba and thie Nortlwest 0orlthe
Catlîelic Mutoal Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meet's ft UnitY Hall, MIntyre Block,evary lat and Ird Wednesday.Spriritual Advisor, Rev. Fathar Guillet;

Chancellor, e. Germain ; Pres., M. Con way.-
ist Vice-Pres.,fA Gadnisb. 2nd Vice-Pres.,

J. O'-Day; HcSc.H A. Russell; Asst., R.
F. Hinds; Fin.-Sec, D. F. Allman ; Treai..
W. Jordan; Marshall, 1'. O'Connor,- Guard, A.
D. McDonald; Trustees, P. Shea." R. murpi.»>
P. W. Russell, S. Jobin and i. 0OConnor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimaculate Conceptiou

Scboel Room ou first and third Tuesday ln
eacb rneutb.

Spiritual Adver, Rev. A. A. Charrier;
Pres., Rev. A. A. Charrier; ist Vice-Pres. P.O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. icard ; Rec-Sen.J. atarkinski 150 Austin'St.; Aýsit-Rec,-Sec..
J. Schmidt; ein.-Sec., J. E.'Nlaniiing, 981 Fortst.; Treas., .. Saw; Marshsall, F. kriiîkie,
Guard, L. Htit; Trustees, P'. O'Brion, A. P-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Henorary President and Patron, Ris Gracethe Archbisbeo f St. Boniface.'Pres.. A. Hf. kenedy;1 st Vice D.P CO~~2nd Vice, M. E. Ho gbas; 1e. e. F.e.
Russell ; Asit. Sec.,un essRer;i. Sec. P.W
Begre;ras,. Gladuisb * Marshall, P.Knkbammer; Guarul, L. W. Grant;* Librar-ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspondîug Sec., j. j.

ST, MARY'S COURT îNo. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4tb Friday lu every menti

In Unity Hall, MeIntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Father Guillet. O.M. I.;

ChiefwRan- -MuP;VceCJe aý.Ï.XMeinnus; lie. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fin.' Sec,,H. A. Russell; Treas., fAso. Germnain; Trust.
ees, J. A.* Mlnnis, K. 1). Meflenaîfi. and Jas.Malten; Representaîlve te State Court con-vention. J. B MDonafi; Aiternate, T. Jebin.

LEGAL.

(ILMOUIT & HASTINGS. BARtT>TERS,
et.. McIutyre Blockinipeg, Man

T. H. G]ILMOTJR. W.. ATNS

Cail anld see...
The NoPdhÎi11OFPiano.

ALBERT EVAN,
à1"Mim Streft.

Ji KERR5
KHUGHES &SON,

Pu9, Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Te/ez-raph Orders wil! rev
Promnpt Attention

We have just opened up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Iloks

-- AND STATIONERO

884 Main Street. - -Wianipeg, Mas

$G --un 0>

Or. AloTso's Indian Root piffi
j* OrHEY are the Remed, t/,t thé

aIbounteous hand of nature haè
pro vided foi- ait disc28ea arisin* fromo
;MPURE

ffiaioS arefrBlf

P i1Ils S ALE I'U LDFALEri

W.IL GOMSTGOKO
1ROCK ILLe Ojn AfagVMWN. #J.


